
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Jeevan Singh <jeevan@numed.io>
Sent: July 10, 2020 2:17 PM
To: Alain Dorion
Subject: RE: Previous emails + Calls follow up

Hi Alain,

Can you please let me know where we are in the process with the vendors and products I submitted? The
vendors we are working with are all large publically traded companies and carry very little vendor risk but
these guys are tired of waiting...

We had found an Indonesia medical glove vendor that was willing to work with us provided that we showed
him a governement contract. While we waited his 200 million gloves per month supply got sold out till early
2022.

For the N95's we are working with PHSA in British Columbia. We have sent them samples from three different
manufacturers this week. I will come back to you on those once they pass the PHSA test.

I have the ability to hit home runs but you have to let me get on base...sitting in the dugout is seriously zapping
my credibility with all the vendors...

Please me let me know where we are...

cheers

J

On June 27, 2020 at 8:03 PM Jeevan Singh <jeevan@numed.io> wrote:

Hi Alain,

I know you guys are really busy so I took the day to prepare the information you asked for. This
is only for Medtech. These products are authorized to be sold in Canada. Please get started with
this, if you need something else prior to contracting please let me know.

MDEL: Attached
Certifications: Attached (CE, FDA-Registration)
Supply Capacity (per Month): Gowns - 2,000,000 to 5,000,000. Other smaller items
5,000,000+
Test Reports: Available upon request
Contracting Party: Numed Supply Corp. (Dealer)
Delivery Timeline: Weekly delivery schedule starting 2 weeks after contracting
Pricing: List attached (Pricing negotiable pending volume, delivery time and payment terms)
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I will prepare the information for the other vendors in the coming week but let’s start with this
one. You have everything you asked for here. Please let me know what is the timeline that I can
expect going forward.

Thank you

J

On June 27, 2020 at 10:25 AM Alain Dorion <Alain.Dorion@tpsgc-
pwgsc.gc.ca> wrote:

Jeevan,

I need to understand better your relationship with those suppliers.

Do you have an MDEL?

Are the product authorized to be sold in Canada?

Do you have any certifications?

What is the supply capacity?

What is the delivery timeline?

What are the prices?

Providing with catalogues of products is not sufficient.

Please advise

Merci

Alain
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From: Jeevan Singh [mailto:jeevan@numed.io]
Sent: June 18, 2020 2:27 PM
To: Alain Dorion <Alain.Dorion@tpsgc-pwgsc.gc.ca>
Subject: Previous emails + Calls follow up

***ATTENTION***

This email originated from outside of the Government of Canada. Do not click
links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and believe the content
is safe. For more information regarding reporting suspicious emails, please visit
the Information Technology Security Directorate on MySource.

Ce courriel provient de l'extérieur du Gouvernement du Canada. Ne cliquez pas
sur les liens et n’ouvrez pas les pièces jointes, à moins de connaître l'expéditeur et
croire que le contenu est sécuritaire. Pour de plus amples renseignements sur la
façon de signaler les courriels suspects, veuillez consulter la page Sécurité en 
technologie de l’information sur maSource.

Hi Alain,

I am following up on the emails from over a week ago. I also tried calling
Tuesday and left a message on your cell. If you can please let me know what is
going on with my submissions I would really appreciate it.

All my supply pipeline comes through recommendations from people that I do
business with regularly and the radio silence is giving my credibility a serious
black eye. You don't need to give me a contract but I do expect clarity and the
rulebook by which we are playing.

I am going to leave our product catalogs here just in case you missed it. there is a
couple missing because you have a file size limit. 

Best Regards,

Jeevan Singh
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Email: Jeevan@numed.io

Direct: +1 (613) 8944819

Numed
t Br id g in9 zhe Gar.

This email is confidential and is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee. Any other person is strictly prohibited
from disclosing, distributing or reproducing it. If you have received this email by mistake please notify the sender and
delete all copies.
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